LncNONO-AS regulates AR expression by mediating NONO.
Spermatogenesis and healthy testicular development are prerequisites for male reproductive function. Androgen receptor (AR), an important receptor in testicular sertoli cells, is involved in androgen specific response and its dysfunction will lead to abnormal sperm development, resulting in male infertility. NONO (non-POU-domain-containing octamer binding protein) can act as a coactivator to enhance the transcription of AR, while AR may be regulated by NONO in testicular sertoli cells. LncRNAs are involved in almost every step of spermatogenesis. However, there are few studies focus on the relationship between lncRNAs and spermatogenesis in goat testis. Therefore, in this research, high throughput sequencing and bioinformatics analysis were performed on testicular tissues of Dazu black goats at different stages of development to obtain the target NONO lncRNA. It's called lncNONO-AS. This study further explored the biological functions of lncRNA through RNA pull down, overexpression, interference, fluorescence quantification, Western blot and other techniques on the basis of in vitro culture of testis sertoli cells, and we got the following results: The gene expression levels of NONO and AR in lncNONO-AS overexpression group were significantly higher than that in the empty vector group (P < 0.01). Compared with the untreated negative control group, the expression of NONO decreased from 1.00 to 0.68 (P < 0.01), and the expression of AR decreased from 1.01 to 0.34 (P < 0.01). The results showed that lncNONO-AS could regulate the expression of AR by mediating the expression of NONO.